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"I think a lot of really decent peo

; pie are really becoming aware of a 
deterioration in the prospects for 

LA JOLLA, Calif.-For decades, the future," said James Kielsmeier, 
southern California college stude.nts ", .University of Minnesota youth 
have been driving to Mexico for . studies professor and national di
carefree spring weekends, ·drink•· rector of the National Youth Lead-
and sun and perhaps a little mis- ership Council. Minnesota's at-
chief. · tempts to institute student volun-

From this eucalyptus-studded teerism have been strongly sup-
campus of the University of Cali- ported by two leading Democrats, 
fornia, San Diego (UCSD), quite a Minne.1polis Mayor Donald M. Fm-
different kind of movement to t,,:1~x- ser ,md state Attorney General Hu-
ico is under way. Students from bert H. Humphrey III. 
here and two other local universi- In California alone, the surge of 
ties have been driving to Tijuana to student interest in. volunteer work 
build houses for poor families, part has led some experts to anticipate 
of a new student-volunteer move- an increase of 100,000 to 400,000 
ment seen on many c.1mpuses as a in the number of available commu-
politically potent shift in the social nity workers, and brought several 
consciousness of American youth. dozen community planners to a 

Next spring, for the first time in Stanford University Lnw School 
a major U.S. city, nil seniors-in At- conference this month to plan for 
llKlta's public high schools will have the deluge. 
performed a required 75 hours of "I think the pendulum swings on a 
community service. ACTION, the certnin timetable," s.1id Robert 
federal agency, is funding an effort Choate, a 62-year-old San Francis-
to organize all Minnesota colleges co businessman who is credited for 
into a mass movement of student much of the new student interest in 
volunteers. The Campus Outreach volunteerism in the West. As organ-
Opportunity League (COOL), a izer of the California Conlition on 
Washington-based group begun by . University-Community Services, he 
two recent college graduates, is helped set up the Stanford confer-
advising student volunteer pro- ence and also was the catalyst for 
grams in 300 colleges. · last fall's upsurge in student coni-

And in California, the state leg- munity service in San Diego. 
islature appears close to passing a "Last year Bob Choate just called 
bill for a "Human Corps," which and asked if I might want to get a 
would make community service an student volunteer office started," 
expected part of every public uni- s.1id Ellen Caprio, a recent Univer-
versity student's education. The bill sity of California graduate who 
has given focus to a nationwide de- helped organize the Volunteer Con-
bate on whether public service nection on the campus here. At a 
should be a required part of every volunteer fair in November, the 
school's curriculum. first ever here, 150 students signed 

"Students are beginning to real- up for house-building projects in 
ize that they c.in't satisfy a·11 their Mexico and tutoring jobs in disad-
needs in life if they just go for the vnntaged San Diego schools. With 
high salary, the UMW, the house on Choate's encouragement, the group 
the hill," said Randon E. Woodard, joined with similar groups at San 
director of student government and Diego State University and the pri-
organizations' support services at vate University of San Diego to find 
UCSD. Several community service suitable community projects and to 
promoters suggest the new interest poll volunteers on their good and 
has a political dimension, since it bad experiences. 
renects ;in urge to help welfare and Volunteer activists have won-
education programs that-in a time dered for several months how their 
of high budget deficits-have failed efforts might be affected hy a pro-
to get government 111011ey. posal by /\sse111bly111a11 John Vas-

-
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concellos (D-San Jose) to mandate 
public service for every student 
enrolled ;it ;i st;ite university cam• 
pus. The bill originally was inter
preted as reqt1iring volunteer work 
for graduation, but to aid its pas
sage Vasconcellos added language 
encouraging, but not requiring, vol-

• unteer work. 1 
Privnte secondary schools nation

wide for years have encouraged 
v.oluntary public service by their 
students, who often have had little 
first-hand contact with poverty or 
other deprivation. A survey by the 
National Association of Independent 
Schools, however, indicates a re
cent surge in the number of private 
schools requiring community ser
vice for graduation. Of 277 associ
ation members who said they had 
community service programs, -l9 
percent had been in operation five 
years or less and '1 lA percent re
quired students to participate. 

In the Washington area, the Sid
well Friends School in 1981 an
nounced it would require a 30-hour 
community service project for grad
uation, and the Georgetown Day 
School instituted a 60-hour commu
nity service requirement in 1983. 

Mary Ellen Saterlie, associate • 
superintendent for instruction for 
the l3altimore County schools, s.1id _, 
her office has encouraged servic<! 
projects at all 1'18 schools, but a 
proposal to require such activity 
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,n Caprio, !eCt, and Libby Gillinghai:,t, student volunteer activists, say that academic pressure and the need for paying jobs can interfere with volunteer work;-

I 
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throughout Maryland failed to win 
approval two years ago. 

In Atlanta, Assistant Superinten
dent Oarbara Whitaker said the 
city's new requirement of 75 hours 
service· for high school graduation 
has inspired "no more than the usu
al teen-age complaints." Whitaker 
said other school districts have 
called to ask about the progrnm, , 
which requires students to present 
signed proof of their activity and 
write a 500-word e~ay on the ex
perience. The program began in 
1984 'and applied only to incoming 
students, 5,000 of which are ex
pected to graduate in 1988. 

"Personally, l don't think it's nec
essary to make it mandatory," said 
Robert Hackett, 26, codirector of 
COOL. "We have found that stu
dents always respond, and lots of 
them." COOL's work coordinating 
campus volunteer activity began 
three years ago after codirector 
Wayne Meisel, 28, visited 70 cam
plises throughout the Northeast 
during a 1984 walk from Mc1ine to 
the District of Columbia. · · 

Cathryn Oerger Kaye, youth 
·; leadership program director for the 

Constitutional Rights Foundc1tion, 
has been coordinating community 
service clubs in 22 Los Angeles 
high schools for three years under a 
$200,000 annual Ford Foundation 
grant. At first, she said, she also 
opposed making the program man-

datory, but now wonders if making 
it part of th_e cun:iculum might send 
the important message that com
munity service i~ at least .as impor
tant as physical education or alge-
bra. · 

Choate said a mandc1tory pro
gram mc1kes some sense c1t the high 
school level, because students thc1t 
c1ge "would not be offended, as col
lege students would be, with menial 
or clerical chores." A university stu
dent, he said, will not stay ·with a 
project more than a week if he. or 
she does not think the work . is 
meaningful, and his programs em
phasize careful review of the work 
that volunteers do. 

.Libby Gillinghc1m, a University of· 
Cc1lifornic1, San Diego junior and di
rector of the Volunteer Connection, 
said thc1t her group sends c1 ques
tionnc1ire to volunteers asking how 
they rate the work and the expe
rience. As a member of Delta Gc1m
ma sorority, Gillingham has been 
trying to lure the 9 percent' of the 
university's 14,000 undergraduates· 
who belong to ·era'ternities a'i1c! so
rorities. 

The most difficult hurdle to over
come, she and Caprio said, is the 
academic pressure on students. 
High costs also have forced many to 
take jobs, which further reduce the 
time avc1ilable for volunteer work. 

Tom Tucker, assistant vice chan
cellor for undergraduate :iffairs ;it 

the San Diego campu_s, said he ha: 
'been careful to leave the voluntee1 
organizing to students and to ba· 
creation of c1ny university bureau 
cracy to oversee the effort. A re 
cent survey indicates an unexpect 
edly large amount of student effort 

The survey reported a minimur, 
of 22,917 student hours in publi 
service in the past year, includin 

. 45 programs thc1t provide no aca 
demic credit and 58 that cj.o. 

The growth in the number of stL 
dent volunteers is so great, Choat 
said, that he thinks only the school 
can absorb them, in the role of re 
medial tutors .and instructors · i 
overcrowded English languag 
classes for adult immigrants. No, 
profit organizations are not going t 
be able to find enough work fc 
them, he said, "until they totall 
revc1mp their approach." 


